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The Bible is complete of God’s Holy Living Word.
From beginning to the end, is God’s plan for all the earth.
In this Book, you’ll find real people from the past.
Their stories have endured. God’s truth will always last.
A look at the Old Testament truly will reveal
God has never changed and His Word is living still . . .

Adam was the first made by God’s own hand.
In likeness of Himself, God created man.
Out of Adam’s rib, God created his wife Eve.
Placed in the Garden of Eden, they had all they’d need.
There was only one thing God said they couldn’t do.
If they disobeyed, their lives here were through.

Sin would come into the world and it would never be
the same again for Adam and Eve or for you and me.
They could not resist and disobeyed in sin . . .
God’s plan of restoration is from Genesis 1:1 to the end.
God intended all His Word to reveal His plan:
Jesus Christ came to earth to save the sinful man . . .

Noah in obedience followed God’s command.
All the people laughed as he built an ark on sand.
Two by two he brought all God’s animals aboard.
Noah did exactly as commanded by the Lord.
When the rains began and floods began to rise,
Noah waited patiently God’s promise in the skies.
God saved Noah’s family and gave the world new birth.
He sent a rainbow promise, a covenant for earth.

Abraham was faithful, always to the end . . .
willing to do anything for God, his best friend.
He went without knowing where he was going to.
He put full faith in God as you and I should do.
God made him the father of the chosen race –
all of those who believe in Jesus’ saving grace.

Joseph with his colored coat found himself betrayed.
His brothers threw him in a pit then sold him as a slave.
What Satan meant for evil God turned into good.
He ruled all of Egypt as God had known he would.
He forgave his brothers in God’s perfect time and way.
His family moved to Egypt and through the famine
stayed.

God had plans for Moses right from the very start. . .
The baby in a basket won Pharaoh’s daughter’s heart.
He grew to be the leader of all the Israelites
and led them out of Egypt through God’s strength
and might.
In faith Moses followed the orders God had given –
Later on Mt. Sinai Ten Commandments were written.

David, just a shepherd boy, killed the giant strong.
By the power of Mighty God he had victory all along.
In faith he stood fearless against the enemy:
“I come to you in the name of the Lord God Almighty!”
God anointed David as a very special king.
Powerful, yet gentle, he wrote the Psalms to sing.
David was not perfect, like us he had his sins,
but he asked forgiveness and God forgave His friend.
Through the line of David was given God’s own Son –
God’s promise fulfilled in Jesus through this king
did come.

Ruth and Naomi had a friendship of real love.
Naomi told Ruth about the One True God above.
“Your God will be my God!” Ruth proclaimed aloud.
Jesus Christ descended from her offspring God allowed.

Esther was a Jewish girl who married Persia’s king.
Through courage, planning and God’s help,
she risked everything.
For a time just such as this, God had planned her life . . .
Her purpose was to save the Jews as Xerxes’ wife.
Through the Jewish race, Jesus Christ descended.
Because of Esther’s courage, the blood line had
not ended.

Job was a righteous man, one God truly blessed.
He’s the one Satan sought and asked God
could he test.
The devil took his children, his wealth and health
and then
he tested Job and his faith through Elihu and friends.
Job remained faithful when answers did not come.
Remaining true to God, Satan’s test he won.
We learn from Job that God is all we really need
and testing brings a deeper trust to those who do believe.

Daniel was an Israelite taken far from home.
God’s people were now slaves of the King of Babylon.
God still was with His people. Daniel still gave
God his heart.
Because he was obedient God showed favor
on his part.
King Darius made Daniel a leader of his men
but they became jealous and wanted this to end.
They learned Daniel prayed to God three times
every day.
That was all they needed to get him out of the way.

They told the king that Daniel bowed to his God,
not to him.
Was there not a law that would mean the lion’s den?
Darius knew he’d been tricked but no choice
did he see.
Daniel was thrown into the den with the lions so hungry.
But God protected Daniel. Angels closed the
lion’s lips tight.
There was not a scratch on him. The lions slept all night!
When Darius returned at dawn and saw Daniel
was just fine
The King said “Daniel’s God is true and his God
now is mine!”

“Nineveh is where you go!” Jonah heard God say.
But Jonah disobeyed Him, and went the other way.
He found a ship to Tarshish and upon it he set sail.
God sent a mighty storm and a fish just like a whale.
Jonah was thrown overboard, the big fish
swallowed him.
For three long days and nights Jonah prayed to
God again.
The big fish spat Jonah up onto the sandy beach
and Jonah went to Nineveh. God’s message
he did preach.
He told of true salvation, forgiveness of our sins . . .
God is wanting every heart to worship only Him.

Isaiah was a prophet who spoke for God above.
He spoke words of judgment and fullness of God’s love.
He called Judah and Israel to repent of sin,
yet they ignored the warnings time and time again.
Isaiah wanted all to know the Messiah was to come.
Forgiveness, hope, love and peace is found in
God’s own Son.
Isaiah gave God’s message and for all of those
who hear:
Salvation’s found in Jesus Christ, repent and draw
Him near!

The New Testament is filled with Jesus Christ, our King.
The Disciples and Apostles recorded everything:

JESUS of Nazareth was born in Bethlehem.
God sent His Only Son to save the world from sin.
He was born of Mary through God’s planned virgin birth.
He came to live among us and die for sinful earth.
As a baby kings searched for him, as a child he
quietly lived.
As the Son of Man and God the greatest gift He’d give.
He chose the cross for you and me. He was crucified.
Upon it He was nailed, suffered and He died.

Our sins were placed upon Him - He took our every one.
In faith, we receive the righteousness of the Holy Son.
Placed inside a borrowed tomb, the third day
He did rise.
He walked among hundreds and Him they recognized!
He ascended into heaven and the Spirit He did give
to all who believe in Him . . . forever we will live!
Death has no victory, the devil cannot win . . .
Jesus conquered him, his power and our sin!

Each story of the Bible says the same true thing:
Jesus Christ is Lord of Lord, Savior, King of Kings.
The Old and New Testaments are perfect puzzle fits.
One without the other just wouldn’t make good sense.
In each Word we see God’s love fulfilled for you
and me lives filled with faith and trust, Messianic prophecies.
Every Bible hero leads us to the One . . .

Jesus Christ our Savior, God’s One and Only Son.
God intended all His Word to reveal His plan:
Jesus Christ came to earth to save the sinful man.
So read God’s Living Word and in it you will find
God’s perfect Truth – our Hope – for all eternal time.
As you read and understand all that God has done,
proclaim Him as your Savior . . . “Jesus Christ: The One”
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